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rGraat Hopkins Gnunfy Fair August 1st 2d 3rd 4th and 5th
I GfcE ATER IIIORE AND BETTER ATTRACTIONS THAN EVER BEFORE DONT MISS IT
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COAL DEAL rJ
Fads About the Rent Western

Kentucky Purchases and
jw ip

The North 1erlrio will Secure iSn

tire Capta1Sto tk el Wtst Ken

lucky Coat Co

So much hits been put into
print in the daily press recently
about the transfer of coal prop ¬

erties in Westorn Kentucky to
jClie North Ameriean Oompauy
the soul of which Company the
dUpnichda toll us is the wealthy
and ieJykuown Now York
cpitalJBt J Pierpont
that a glimpse at rook
facts will prove interesting THK
BJCR has made spechal effort to
get these tqIour reader

vThe s that have Uidu
aViorbed bytheN6ith American
Co are the mines and equip
me tot Tradwa er oI1001of
Sturgis the > s Gas

Coal Co of StprgiB thd
NVheatcroft Goal Co of Wheat
croft Ute Baker properties in
Webster county near Dixon and
various coal rights swelling the
total acreage in lands and tpin
ing tiJdth to about twentyfive
thousand acres

The V1H at raft deal is the hit
hbe can l1latedAndthere

IRC been denial that this sale
j4rf Inad bufctft c n1U ttatod

IXCIUctJt nutkority that
mine hall been

1d for au lWiUcome intothe
i Iof the Nortl American
I Jin due time

large figures have been
jl a5theJt1arkst which

41iffspt prop rtiM liao
chanx d ht Alt of wkich kay
been mOre di less gaew work
For Ingtance the Whaatcwfi
deal Ji quoted all the way from

1CO000 to 1800000 the latter
flgure if authentic Mid to iii
ilude river equipment ac1 ete
atoraat rioUlOIli aitd Mise

i iNi riVer points It is si doe

j reposition that all sucli epeCM
1 ttion at to values iu such trans
t srs are generally wIth tJu-
t lentic informotion and Pftea
vtide of the mark It seems
ir oil likely howeVer that The
Njorth American Co has paid

i vrJOoc14rice tor the prop
e lEUleybv Ciuiredv What
apjpetir to be the most authentic

jdurisf arfr Tradewater Xpal Co
s4JOi < 06 United Statxw Gas
Cpiil Go 600000 Baker prop
c4ti118100000 Wheatcroft
10000 The propertiee bought

include the coal elevators at
Paduoah and Memphis and the
itpwing equipment of the United
States Opaltp It is theput
posOf the West Kentucky Coal
Co to ship coal by river thus

markets not now at
tainlble by railroad traiispo ta-
A ion

These p bp Jtieb Y been
bpughfcor anti ll4jJjyoI e ophi

lfanyj JJ fend of two Vbr thre-

oomj
Ji

> ani0Si as some publiihadj-
rfpprtjj haye lA Tins pur
chaBing Company is The ortl-
i4niericnQo pf J eWX rkfJti

< the drrcetorLto of Wlviejh com
Jpany lpp4ari thtf uanie of> Rob
ejrtBadonv MrVQpn J duel

rl 1i3rjOflt llprgnb lnrtiier-
in the 1uki bUSiJIC Hnlltl this
fagt hawgiveii rise to tb ide-

spea1 c lltcQtin of the ptfi
9ttll WI aq of VJl Strpet-
wt1i these yentureaV W hther
l tt Moan i s t1llt interet

I
1

1k t 1

ytei M>

i

ed in these Western Kentucky
coal operations will prpDably re>

main aib 18n9t guess
The AYefi Kentucky Qoal Com ¬

pany haXbeen organized under
control of the Noith American
Qp and wJll takeover IQP
orate air tIese rltQPttispUi
flhafcedby the iafter company
The following dispatclr frbtrt Wall
StraBt give thtaiIetI1nfrmIu
olt the transaction and Shows the
Connection of the two companies
Hv Hm3 d Thoaiafld Dollars

FAnd ThirtyYear rive Per Cettt Bonds

i NeW York July 81 Itwas learu
ed today that amount invested by
North American Co in purohasa of
28000 acreS of coal lands la Wtfatern
Kentucky is f500000 For this the-

I

company will secure entire capital
Stock of West Kentucky CQf Organ-
Ized to assume ownership of the
property IIi addition to capital
stock thero will bu a ihlrtyyimr
0 per cent bond Issuu of more than
tho Htnountof the capital stock It
understood that Brraugenifent have
been completed tQrutleof bonds to
banking Interests ciosu to the Torth
Amwrlciiu Co jlJieru may be u pub ¬

lie ofrerliig of the qrI
The North American Co Is incor

lK > rated under the laws of iNotf Jar
wy organized Mi engage In rail ¬

road and general flnanciejing and
promote street railway anti electric
llKnt and power eutePIisos Its
capital stock was orglnally 60000
000 which was subsequently reduc ¬

ed to 12000000 but later increased
to 17000000 This last increase in
stock was for the purpose of pur-
chasing

¬

the stock of the Laclede
Gas Light Co of St Louis and was
made in March IMS The North-
Amrlean COa1sb conttollth

tandPowerII
such prepertleB at Cincinnati Mil ¬

waukee Detroit and elsewhere
It J s tke declared purpose of the

West Kentucky Coal Cooo ship a
jlarge prortlQnof its output by
river tt tLouii for use In the iras
and eieotrlo plants controlled by
The STecth Amerloan Co Two coal
meets have already been sent te Si
Leuii Same lmen9twldeex

question the practicability
and the j rofl t of shipping by ver La-

St Louis but the new IB

starting out to make thorough
test of tko matter and the ques i m
ef its jwwrfitableness must wLt ia
iiid wiUlkdnlnd me results of this
teat I

Sxta to fte Ilfarl I1
There are sixteen people wfeo

WAnttojanta house to one for
rent

There are sixteen sober nta
to one who drinks

There are sixteen pretty gkk
tp one homely due

rrhrelr8 Ldcozichturchi mew>

mremberiThere rite sixteen men
d who

work fco brio wtop afsI
There are sixteen bochelprs

who want to get married to one
who dOat

TlieraareBiacte u ladies whoj

attend player njeeting tOMpne
man

There are sixteen girls who
chew jgum to oae man

Ihiero are siXteaii people who
talk iabpiit thiir neighbors tp one
whodoas not <

y
There iarc sixteen people who

loVk back juelitirch itp ajeywhq
cfrnre jlttlD who does not>

PJCPtented
contented one J

A i1t

IS Sy

d VA LaWnrPartyi C vi
Mist 1dithj Roqt w li ts-

at de1litftiJ lawn paitIHd-
ayVenJiig ghvetiin compliment-
of her Jg tJrl L1iaiiJ Eaitvood Games wct
played au4 rofreshmnen ts served
and a metry time had till tile wee
rnal1 hours J

1i
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HELDBYSLUGGERS

NonUnion Men Believed to Have
t

Been Brutally Tortured y

in Chkago
t

Former VArmy Officer Captive for Three
Weeks Bears Proof of Violence

Committed by Thugsjj a

Chicago Aug 1 Apparent
evidence that labor sluggeris
maintain in Ohicago n place
where sytitematic torture is
meted out to those incur the lis-

ploasuref
¬

tIre sluggers has just
come to light in the case of
William H Wilder f

Wilder was forlnrlyal1nrmy
Officer und at thethncof thetfe
ceut teamsters strike was claiAi
agent for 1t Chicago package ex¬

press company tip disappeared
July 6 und was held captive for
three weeks and was then set at
liberty half starved andsoeitcapUvity Ho was found by a

friend wandering aimlessly abqut
near the UnionStation at Canal
and Adams streets and was taken
to his home at DowtYers Grove
IJhyiciaus pronounce his pity ¬

sical and mental condition such
that he may not recover Much
of the time he rives wildly and
as though still under torture
begs for mercy Marks allover
hi body show that he had been
bund with heavy cords Over
a hundred uars1e 1s kiiowif
to have had arihis pefgon ieftone

Wilder is an Enghishime who
saw service in the American
army in Cubit and in the Phil
ip iues and held a commission
as a secoad lieutenant in the
regular army He is a bold jout
spoken 8Utnof thirtyseven
yes of age who gloried in1 his
pkyeicai to take care of

defledplcketsorII
ifUiMcM8oic

MrWiMJugate of the Beth
iekem and Miss
Jessie Moore of the Grapevine
vicinity were quietly married
Sunday afternoon at the resi
deoce of Elder S F Fowler in
MadisonviUe by Elder T D
Moore of HopkiiisviHe The
bride if the daughter of Elder
W BL Moore and is an estimable
and popular ypung Ia53y Mr
FugRte iBa farmer and is pus
sessed pf mMly exelleiit JuaH
ties their H amy friends wwh
then All happiness

i

NswPlan

The Burley tobacco growers
after months of labor haveoTOlV

lt plan which tliey think willj
place them beypnd the reach <if
the tobaoeo trust A new com
pany with a capiital stock of 4v
500000 Has been organized and
a Committee appoiafed to appor
tipn the stock amortjjj the Burley
producing counties in the dis-

trIct
¬

The lie w cpmpany will act
as buying find selling flijentf for
time farrneri

Escaped Murderer Captiwedi

i Kyy Jiily 28y
Qlaude pixpfli the murderer of
Matthft Sumjiec who with seyl
erai other prisoners escaped from
the Trig jj county Jail >at Cadiz
lasP January r has bgeri capurfid
by Officers of ithe law iiearlprn
Lakev D Spfo cpuntyi IVllssV and
has been returned to the cOunty
jail ti dadiz >YShrHE Bpd
Iir imond pf Jig counr who
went tq J tqIillk atp him

k Ji f
N

1
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Mrs Luster Wife ot the Telephbnc jana
ger at Guthrie Found In Her Room

UeadHusband Is Misslng
I

C

The mystery 6urrOundiig the
death of Mrs Ella Hill Luster
who was found dead in her room
at Guthrie a few days figpi is no
nearer solutiprt titan it was whefi
she was found The whereabouts
of P J Luster herIhusband is
shrouded in equal mystery The
police have made a search pf the
surrounding Country and have
even r eahollrb streams

htestilrlce
Shortly after the iMingof

the body of Mrs lAister an ini
c est wa held by Coroner Bruce
Gourity Attorney JT JR Maloney
assistinc The verdict fthei

jury follows
We the nudcirsigned jury

appointed to inquire into the
cause of the death of Mrs Ella
BLilJ Luster do hereby find that
shin came to her death by a pis-

tol or gun wound in the hands of
sOnic unknown person

An investigation of the Luster
homo shewed that the utmost
care hind been taken to prevent
early discovery of the crime
Every door was found to be lock-
ed

¬

and the keys were thrown

tightIlynaileddown
phone receiver had been packed
paper so that np possible sound
oftuld reach the central office o

The following was sent out
from Guthrie Monday

Although no positive clew has
been discovered as to the where-
abouts

¬

of JercVJLuster whose
wife was found murdered in their
home thorough search of the
house has revealed two railroad
guides of lines in Mexico and
Canada and it is the general be-

lief
¬

here that he has started for
one of those countries

He could it is bflieved have
easily gotten out of town with ¬

out creating any comment a he
was accustomed to take an early
trahiin going to Trenton where
he had iaterestfl

BIrlc5 VIsit EwHn itw
Burglars entered the residence

of fid Ouuainghanl Friday night
and carried oh his best shoes
Oa lie same night and the night
after the light fingered gentry
forced omtrance into the resi ¬

dances of X H OBrien B L
Wise and JT V Robinson At
Mr RoblnfJonsMiss1Ih iio
Goodell tlte trained uure3was
sittiRg uRwith Mrs Robinson
who was TilL and discovered the
intruder jast as he was coming

in the window He Was fright
ened 4way Wit out obtaining
anything Tlte ones who entered
the houses of Mr OBrien and
Wise Were also frightened away
before they had time to cpllect
any vaJuablesItlsBupposed
these thieves were >ntheii way
to the MadjsPnviHe fir an-

ternptedtodp
atr

a little business
in Earlington while passing
through tJ

Mrxand i Warner Enterfafn

Mr and Mrs Warner qltt r
tamed S tuiday evening a niiira
her pf the young people rll lipxnpr
pf r their charmiiij giest >Atis
Warn rpf Kashyille c Thig was
one otUb mast pagarit social
aifairfl pf the season Nothing
Was left undone for the enjoy
mont pf the gu feiti Dai nty Xe
fresihmenti wreierve

r
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HOPKINS THURSDAY

GRANDER

MprRoI

Vhitc11tftte

neighborhood

Hopkinsvilie

IV MILITARY
j

if

Kentucky State Guard Going Soon
> to Annual Encampment
f > Paducah

Company G Will Leaye lI9nieSaturdayI
August26and WiUBtGone

Elihtbays

Arrangenients have been Com ¬

pleted tor the annual camp of
ipstractioh for the Kentucky
State Guard to be hOld at Pa ¬

ducah beginning on August 7tg
and closing on Sept 2nd

Qeneral orders have been is
sued to the commanders of the
Vegiments regarding the moving
of the men under them to the
camp and regulatipns While

therd The troops will be re-

viewed
¬

by Qoy Beckhara on
which review days he will be
accompanied by the members of
his official staff The review
days of the Second regiment has
been fixed for August 11The
Governor willvisittllecamp
again oh August 24 to review the
JFirst regiment troops and will

<

remain in the camp until the
28th to review the Third regi
mentv

Adjt Gen Haley and Col

I Gaines the Inspector General
expect to have the best equipped
camp ever held by the guard
First Lieutenant Dayid Y Beck
ham Artillery corps United
States army brother of Gov
Bccham has been detailed by
the War Department to give in
structionstp the troops while in
Camp and will remain there dur-

ing
¬

the entire tirne of the en¬

campment A signal corp will
be stationed at the camp under
the command of tlapt Donald ¬

son of Frankfort Ky j and will
demonstrate the use of the tele ¬

graphttelephone and wireless
telegraphy as used during actual
warfare Rifle ranges will also
be established for target prac ¬

tice by the troops
Separate orders were issued

last weeh regulating the move
ment of troops from their homes
to the camp of instruction Un ¬

der these orders the Second Reg-
iment will be in camp first from
August 7th to the lith the First
Iiegiment Will go second and
will be in camp from August 17
to the 24th and the Third Regi ¬

ment tP which QoG belongs
will go iast being in camp from
Aug 2oth to Sept 2nd

The Ipcai Tnilitary compauyj
Qp G will leaye here at 10
oclocka m on SatufdayV Aug-
ust

¬

20th for Nor o1iViUe and will
leave there at 115 p m over
the Illinois Central Railroad for
Paducah arriving there about 5
oclock in the afternoon Qnre
turning they will leave Paducah
on the night of Sept 2 arriving
here early Sunday morning
Sept 8rd Jttig thughttbutthe
result of the inspection held here
several months ago will be an ¬

nounced dtiring the encampment

Thoro are thloves foraim6s t oy
erythihK oil the face fthecmrth > ex-

cel
¬

good adyicei The most of us
wont even take it rfiee grotis1

1

It is Said that the conscience fund
oi the Unl Ud S tates nov arnotttS to
fiOQCi00 This represents just that
naliy pisnnds or pints of reniojrsev

i4

WhonVafeilowrtzus for7oflice its-
gnrsiIconiJcIored ia i1dsort Of
mudbath

f plU you ever stOP to tHmnIo it
many rich pijfoplt are ipoor mHtils
wOrlds Ilaasures

F 1j 4

I A Foot ndHli
Vj
Money

The dJloksnys rA fool
and his mon y is soon parted n
Such being the case hilbre
space of tine Scotty of spfec
ial train fame wont liavp a red
cent Iii theiaiiXuasdQf the 4mt t
mortal Bill Efye jHt fool lii
come out of the restJH
riamevis Walter Scotf6tJi tQf

jaoveKsiic fame however liut a
miner from tic drPary wsteo
Death Yalley whore lie claims
to have a gold mine iuexhiui
table richupss Scott receiitly
paid 9000 for atnril that could J

waite fast time across the con
tinent and afterwards yMtfedv
NeV York where he out Oar
negied Carnegie in atten pting
to separate liimeelf from liiii
wealth This week he visited
Cincinnati and didccQ0I11 Oil
Johnny stunts that astpnished
the natives He purchased va
quantities of chiampagne1fQr-
every one in sight ahi thiirjafThshort durutibn aiVd m tile cpfd
gray dawn of thsweet Bubr
sequehtly Sc tty is going fo
rwakeup not famous <as lid fond-
ly hopes >but broke dead lrpktv

LOCAL tOAL OPERATIONS
<

HURT BYYELthW FEY ER
of

Scare Causes Genera Demerlixattaa
ef Business in the South

I

COAL MAN SAYS ORDERS ArrXCIXB

To one who measures influenc ¬

es by miles pf space the state ¬

ment that the yellow fever scare
t

in New Orleans has had and is
Having its effect upon the Cpal
business of Hopkins county Ken
tacky wOuld seem like a dream
of the pipe Nevertheless the
facts justify the statement and
the conditions are such now that
the business i leresJsQf thife
county are today sustaining
loss through the falling rein
orders to the coal mIne operat-
ors directly because of1tne yel ¬

low feverati4ow Orleans The
effect here is only temporary of
coursej but any dQcrease in eoal
orders at this seaspp Pt the year
is felt mOre keenly by the opera
tors and miners because the coafe
business is norQinllyofthenpnlm-
Uan volume j

An opqratoi on the Illinpfs
Central railroad said yesterday
that business south of Memphis
was fnprix or less gehernUy de-

moralized because olf the yellow
fever the quarantine regulations
rand the fear that the disease
might spread beyond New Or
leans Mbsfcof the coal thut xoes
iron Hopkins county to J m-

Ph
¬

s he said goes through thei
wholesalers to points beyond ui1-
this is the trade that Iii falleni
off This is true both as to cqaI
shipped to the railroads and for
general usp The railroads fCregetlabor
Lions where they < store large
quantities hence their orders-
are also curtailed c ri i

0

The authorities atNeW Qrleiiiha
Cheerfully assert through t hi diI
patchps that they are surely get
ting the di easiQ under control
and tlie bt of the world ja1rwait-
inghgpefiihly fy>

V

Ootld rrOkioootiiube iiIll-
a lay Bermbnd 4

JEllgh tbVliind the chump lr

slre s tdknow fJt Is hot erouk for
yonCQme8 this fellow who fir tln <
quires W yon thlnkwe have had rain
enough this season t 5TS J

1
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